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GANDBI - ~n ew Delhi toni t Mm,!!1~. Gand i 

announces that he wil o on hunger strike tomorrow -

this time until he dies. Uandhi says he prefers the 

•glorious delivery of death• to the destruction of 

India by reli g ious strif") 

The a ed s~iritual leader of Hindu India announced 

the intention of ending his life by fasting, after 

India's deputy pri■e minister, Patel - "The Iron Man 

of India• they a 11 bill · ~ that if war ca■e 
t,l,;J- .. ~- A~ 

between India and,Pa.kistan, ~ndia would sweep the 
~~ -p~ 

Moslem~ from end to end. =1:1:s Iron Man/\.~ade 

la--.~. . 
thas pronouncement when India and Pakistan are almost 

1, A~j --- ----
at war over~guerilla invasion of the 

Hindu state of Kasmir. 

1t ~~ft, c1"~ 
·a a'~dh {t-~,i awesome 

r;. 

sen s ation in New Delhi. 

-~-t4i 
words•created a pr f mund 

//, 

Hifus and Moslems alike 
A 

streamed to the Mahatma's villa, and begged him to 
1~ ~ e-..;_.,,.a¥u?.--

forgo his intention. But Gandh1Awas reso ue. b 



~tl~ 
lrad~an in~w wit Earl ~tten, t . e · overnor 

L d . . ' -66 . ~ ~~ 
\,letiera .. an A. r1ae 1n1ster ebru, aad wen\ aheaa ~ 

.., ~- 4. ~-b:.:_ ... ~A..~ /VJ-~~~~ 
~ J1.., ~ j,'V""I - -7 ~,.J~• ◄ -c..f'~ 

M,4;~"--- ·m P eparations i-o~ll deaii~ ~ } 

:J urge everyone to let ■e ~~):] • ~-,._•d■wttl ~ 
-t._._ "4 .lJ e /J. ! _ 'ci_o ~t:a ~ A a 

,,{>ea glorious deliverance. My fasting will only end 

when there is a reunion in the he~rts of all communities• 

Yben the crowds of callers tried to dissuade 

hi■, he a pealed to ewil:e to leave hi■ alone.•I a■ 

~~ . 
in God's bands • 11ti•b•"I fast because I .!l'»'t. I 

I /\ '\ 7r:. ~ ~J ~ 
u ge averyon~~ let ■e die" ->ail_, tonig-~h tt teml& 

are waepi~DecJ:t°~Z.~afL~A:~~-
;;;~.,,.,.-~.,... ~ ~.~ UI. °'-~ 4-?;; ~ , 

'9andM--fatMre i-9 e-nd&D88Pi&g hi:11 :k->£~ /k~ey k~~~ere 

is little hope of peace between Bindo and oslem. 



BERLilf 

Several days ago,(the official newspaper of the Re 

Ara, 1nt1.Jllated broadly that the Soviet Government propo1ed t 

throw John Bun and Uncle Saa out of Berl1n) 'l'he Nason, 

B1zo -•, the Br1t1ah-Aaer1can agreement to unity their 

occupation zones 1n western Geruny. The Ruaaiana claill 

tbia 1a a violation ot the Potadul Agree•nt. 

I, 
The day atter that article waa puJiabed, ~d aoldien 

1n Berlin tired tiYe bullets into the car ot a •Jor 1D the 

UD1ted Statea Air Poree. YeaterdaJ the Sov1wt autboritiea 

detained bJ torce two otticial Allltrioan aotor cara, and lc■ID 

kept their occupants under arrest tor three hours. In tboae 

care were otficiala ot the Aaer1can ■111tary governaent, 

including Hel'll8D B. Vella, President ot Indiana UniveraitJ, 

on loan to the govel'Dllent and adviser to General Lucius Clay, 

the American Coaander-in-Chiet. 

Wells and another official ot the A.M.G. were driving 

through the Russian sector or Berlin when they saw an Allerican 

car standing still, surrounded by seven or eight Red Army 

Q 



BERLIN - 2 

soldiers, brandishing sub-machine guns. Wells stopped his car 

to 1.nYeatigate, and saw two Americana, one or th• an ott1c1al 

ot the A.N.O., and bis ld:aa wife 1n the car. The Red aoldiera 

then surrounded Vella• car, cl111bed aboard, and ordered both 

cara driven to Russian co end headquarters. There the 

Aaericana were aubJected to queation1ng tor three houri. 

ltter that they telephoned tor Alltr1can military police to CCll8 

and get th•. The Ruaa1ana, although curt, were polite. 

the Werence ot th11 sequence ot events 11 that 

they are part ot a deliberate caapa1gn on the part ot the 

( Rua11au to pt tough with ua and the Br1t11h, and liake 1t •• 

d1tt1cult a1 pouible tor III to carry on 1n 'Berlin.) 

• 



The ne national budget! Al ost forty bil lions, 

President Truman ants. To billion more than for the 

present fiscal year ending June Thirtieth. 

r. Truman says this budget is more realistic and 

hard-boiled than his last one, a boomtime prograa, . 

dismissing any idea of recession within the neat eighteen 

months. 

The Federal Director of the budget figures that 

our national income will be a hundred and ninety-two 

billions this coming year. And the Department of 

Commerce prophesies more than two hundred billions. 

President Truman avowedly throws down the gauntlet 

and defies the Republicans to cut taxes. Tax reduction, 

says he, is out of the question until we have aet our 

national responsibilities and can see our way clear to 

a peaceful and prosperous world. Be admits he's asking fo 
. 

a large budget, but adds that it ~an't be helped in view 

of the internati onal situation and inflation at home. 

Be defies his critics to cut don the 

ap propr ia\ions for national efe ns e, a~ intim tes that 



BODGET - 2 _.,....... __ _ 
every dollar of it is needed to keep up our armed 

strength. 

Be acknowledges that there will be a surplus 

of twelve billion dollars for th _se two years, but will 

not consider a dollar of that for ga tax reduction. 

That, he says, must go to cutting down our two-hundred

and-fifty-eight billion dollar national debt, to help 

curb inflation. 

The Presideat insists that he is doing ever1thiDI 

he can to cut down nonessential government spending. But -

if the inflation spiral continues, if Congress refuses 

to give him price control, wage control and rationing, 

then he'll have to ask for mere money later in the year 

to meet the increased cost of living for me•bers of the 

armed forces, federal employees and veterans. 

Four hundred million dollars of the money will 

be to start the universal military training program, which 

eventually will cost some two billion a year. But, that 

military training program may not get through Congress 



this ye ar! 

For inte~national affairs and finance, he 

says we shall be spending seven billion, nine hundred 

millions. 

Be also wants a long-range housing program, 

highway extensions, a wider Social Security set-up,more 

fiood control, an federal grants to several states for 

education. 

A whopping budget, indeed, _ which shows how 

costly it is to be a great world power. 

What are the lawmakers saying in answer to the 

President's challenge? Some say it's full of frills and 

1• gingerbread. 

Democratic Senator Johnson of Colorado, declar• 

that it ought to be cut by a~most five billion. Foreign 

aid, he continued, wa s one of the places where we could 

make a handsome saving Democrat Byrd of Virginia was 

t . than any of the Republicans.Be describes the 
more caus 1c 



budget as blo ted with federal spending; Yr. Truman 

gambling with our national solvency. Republican Taber ot 

New York, Chairman of Appropriations, shouted that it's 

way, way too high. And he reminded the Bouse that they 

were able to cut two billion, nine-hundred-and-sixty-seven 

million out of last ye~r•s budget; well, they ought to do 

even better this year. 

Senator Lucas of Illinois, the Democratic whip, 

is another member of the minority favoring econo117. 

Taft of Ohio, more cautious than usual, remarked 

that it seemed too high to him, but he wants more time 

digest ft. 



bile Secretary of Stat~ Marshall appeared 

before the_Foreign relations Committee of the 

House today, Secretary of Commerce Harriman and 

Ambassador Lewis Douglas, ere appearing before 

the Senate C ,o■■ittee; employing all their po .e1s 
• 

of pe~suaai~n to counte~act the gro•ing oppoaitio~ 

and t'he taltot hea:.y cut• in that f1r-rrt 

of six billion, eight hu~d~ed •illions for which 

the President ia asking to cover the fire.t ftttn• 

aanths. Some want to cut that sua almost 

altbougb President Truaan fn bis aessage .a .aid 

figure was rioct botto■• 

General Mar·shali today reminded the 

Con.grAss■en that this gTeat crisis haa to be met, 

that if we do not act, other forces will step in, 

meaning the Soviets, to ettle the future pattern 

of civilizat i on in Europe. 



IAR ~HALL PLAI • 2 ----------------
Gen eral Marshall repeated bis firm 

opposition to the idea of a government corporation, 

with a board of directors, to run the program. Be 

says it mu s t be under the control o4h• State 

Department. • 

Averill Rarriaan, told the Senators that hie 

own depart■ent should keep its control over all 

exports, allocations and prio~itiea in connection 

with this. And that whatever agency Congress select, 

for ad■ inis tering the relief p rogra■ should not h••• 

. the final authority over what supplies go to which 

countries. So he see ■s to want the control divided 

between the I■■• State and Commerce Departments. 

Senator Vandenberg shocked sup orters of 

the Marshall program, b. interrupting proceedings 

and declaring there' is no-thing sacred or unchangeable 

about that six bil l ion, eight bun red million. 



Congre ss; he said, might reduce it, might even 

increaae it. That the plan isn't going t be ruin~d 

if the l awmakers make some chan ges in it. 

The United States Chamber of Co■■erce went 

on*•• record toda7 in favor of the co•poration plan. 

That we give to Eur~pe, and do it as a sensible 

business in•eat■ent under sensible American control, 

aaxi ■u■ 
with every dol ar to produceA9•xi■ax■axi•1Jt•sult1. 

And that the notion of our return to an isolation 

policy is an infantile delusion now held by few 

people. 



tf"At Lake Success today, the political bead of the Jewish 

Agency asked for help from the United Rations, on the 1x 

grounds that having voted for the partition of Palestine, 

the world organization should now provide the meana of 

enforcing it. All of which means money, ar■a and a 

military force that the United Nations ,doesn' ha•e. 

The Jewish Aaency also asks that arms and ■our be 

proYided for the new Jewish State -- to be sent through 

United Rations channels. 



~ALESI_IJ!L- ~ 

erated . the 
/ 

a b anch 
/ 

bank rob,bery in T 

all customer.. 
/ 

b~w up 

---o---

street 

The report is that, in Palestine they are 

waiting to see what move King Abdullah of Trans-jordania 

is going to make. Abdullah has tm be s t trained army in th 

Near East, armored units lus an Arab legion trained by 

British O f icers. If he send s hi s ar my into Palestine -

then war wil l be on in earn est. 
---o-- - -



QJ,YllfIC 

When Walter Winchell meLtioned my name in 

his broadcast last night in connection with the 

Winter 017apic Gaaes, he gave me ■uch ■ore credit 

than I aa entitled to. Re said that for full 

••• particulars aD7one -C:tu:::ld ask me; and get the 

entire story. Be was referring to the pre•i•w .a of 

two 1ki filaa, \heir firei 4howi•!, at Carnegie 

Ball, lew York, this eoai•I Thursday 6a 1••• 

1ft•••oea, •' flte=thirLyt-Dick Durrance'• fil•~ 

new one,Rhytha on Snow. lhie •~f•i• ~eta■ •• 

,t!., &I 
•••r1eae) weu■at;, an eleTenth hour atteapt to 

aTert what you ■igbt calla national disgrace. Our 

Olympic Tea■r'-lef't for Switzerland several • ·.eks 

ago, with only about half the aoney raised for their 

expenses. 

Well, my telephone has been ringing steadily 



t od ay, p e op 1 e asking me to go on with the story 

referred to by 
SoJ~~ ' 

alter Winchell. I baa• all■ik cbect~ l 
A " 

with officials of the Olyapic Committee and sub-

coaaittees, and here briefly is what happened: 

Ol~ic Cda■ittwe of 

. 
vf lali,ornia, the beaa of that~ In raising funda 

the country. wa1 divided into seven divisions, state, 

where skiing is a major sport. Each division waa 

assigned its quota of funds to be raised t.o pay _for 

~ ~~ 
sendino our team to Switzerland. The team is RI 

11:1 " -" 

Switaerland. Our oly■pic stars are participating 

in races at the present moment. ~still not 

nearly all of the funds have been raisedl\which so■e 

folks have been telling me they consider very nearly · 



national disgrace. 

Of the seven divisions California, 

~ 
(Southern Rocky Mountain division~and the Inter 

--Mountain Division, these including Colorado, 
I\ 

Bew Mexico, Utah, Arizona and a part of lyoain1- -

are fro■ four to twenty-three percent o••r-1ub1cribed. 

Sun 
~ Valley, oneAco■■unity, •n designated aa a 

$M, 
eepwate di vision) and -r S11n 

f,,el,.. ~ 
Valley ~•••I lla•e doae 

a 1reat job. 

/ 
be ad~d 

of 

in iew of ~the fact that some of 

•re exce aingly •ell-r~resented o~ the Olympic Tea■ • 

In the raising of funds the di visidl( that 

:4-_~~~ 
have .fell•n dew,r arFihe Pacific lo'rth west, 

" 
Washington and Oregon, and .!!.orthern Rocky Mountain, 

Montana and part of W~oming; the i■ Central Division 
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made up of Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, 

and Illinois, thirty-five percent under subscribed, 

and the Eastern, which is the largest division, 

<under-subscribed. 
which ia about fifty percen~••x■aiazx■azi~■t 

was 

1gi 1■•11 roger filaa a 

that 

icaa . 

. That's the ator~, or aoat of it -- anl 61 ~ 
dt- l.l,4_ cvv; ""'..{;;~o.., .. A - o..RJ) ~ ~"'- _. /J Jeleven:;::;,.. .;;;e~ •right t.lling ~' 

5ol qo'?:.~ic Tea■ and at the aaae ti ■e help the Jlational 

Ski Patrol, the all-important organization built 



up by linot •Minnie• Dole and a number of other 

enthusiaeta. The ,Ski Patroi Sys-tea w:itbout 

atiing •~ a popular ~port could not exiat. 



GOLD - There is a ol rush on at ontery, C lif~ nia, 

on t he hundredth 

anniversary of the discovery of gold in C lifornia. 

f~is o•e••P is ia the fu-M ty daN•• p.ieo.,._ 

),\A ~.)~----~~ 

Artbough it pays off just the sa■e ~;i., 
to the tune of sixty or seventy dollars tor every ~ \ 

~ pld pie!:,! dug out of the ground by the eager 

prospectors. 

t:t 
The find was aade by workmen digging foundationa 

A 

for ~e• ucbool house. •itb .. blr¼li11~ The ' first 

strike bnougbt up a jar conta in a hundred-and-twenty-

five gold pieces. When the news ot round, hundreds of 

people flociad to try their luck, digging and scratching 

through the nightj:fi.:1~ght of lanterns. 

The coins, we are told, were buried in 1900 by a 

recluse who never got round to telling •here he had 

hidden his fortune before he died. Bow much wealth here 

is in the ground on which the shoolhouse is going to 

be built, no-one nows, but people are digging fran t icall~ 

hoping to strike it rich. 



Gold 2. 

old in can, gold in jars, twent1 dol~eces 
~ . .>t, 

!\worth~ dollars today.~o-wonder there's a 

gold rush at Montery. Quite app~opriate t~at it 

should turn up just a hundred years after the 

discovery of gold in California. 



TRANSPORT ______ ..._ __ __ 

Less than two hours ago, a small squadron of Army 

transports and merchant ships completed a dramatic rescue 

on the high seas, shipped intp towering waves by a fierce 

wind. Uncle Sam's transport, Joseph V. Connolly, is a total 

loss, burned to the water's edge, with her crew and 

pasaenger safe; forty-six of them aboard the rescue sbipa. 

But they were fo~tunate. 

The Joe eonnolly was on her way to Antwerp with a 

cargo of e■pt~ caskets, to bring back the bodies of our 

fighting men. She caught fire during the nigtit, and the 

fla■es aade such headway he~ master gave order to abandon 

ship at daybreak. At seven this morning, the last signal 

was received from the doomed vessel. The transport 

R. E. Callaa, the ■ercbant vessel Union Victory, the 

Josephine Lykes, and th~ transport S. S. Morrison Waite. 

hurried to the rescue. Coast Guard ve~sels were rushed to 

the scene, while the ~ir and Rescue Squadron of Uncle Sam's 

Air Force based on Bermuda sent two B-17s and a B-29 to the 

position last reported by the Joe Connolly. It was not 

until three forty-five this afternoon, Eastern Standard Time, · 
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that the tran•port General Callan located with the 

with its radar beams, then caught sight of the burning ship 

and tfte life~oata. 

From that time on tt was a race against d.arkneta 

and towering wnea. The Galla.n immediately begaJJ rescue 

operations, picked up one boatioad 0£ survivors. 

ti■• the Union Victory and the JQsep~ine Lykes also reached 

the aceae. The Onie>n Victory picked up two shiploads of 

aur.Y.i:woi-,a, and b,; fiYe fifteen Coast Guard headq,uar.ters in 

Ne• Yort ~eceived the radio report that every soul btd 

saved. 



EATHE _____ ...._ __ 

ore cold weather heading this way, from Cana da. 

forty mile an hour wind is blowing lo tem eratures 

into the O.S.A. from the mouth of the cKenzie River. 

The thermometer will be down to twenty-five degrees 

below tonight in innesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, South 

Dakota, Nebraska. And, in two days, the eastern states 

ill get it. Storm warnings have been . osted on the 

Gr at Lakes. So says the weather man. 

~.J:rr1---bsa.kP~ 

~~~~-


